
DEESSING THE BABY.

Whau a vomIR golta o tk ta drs à

two.yasr.old baby, sbe dos 1t la a systernatlc,

boinehs.Ilk manuer sud vit out any nol

or feaa; and beore you know it 1he you

ster la su t cf ber banda wilb bis face

wsredr sd bau ofmbed, bis clotig la sip-

ashapeaderr and tendolarchromo under is

am This all comes front knowing how .

With a -an It la diflerent. Re aks elabo-

rate preparations asd puts or lhe air ofeade

who le getting au eghty-foturgunt aip ready

fora tWO-7055'croise. fBe colecte theyeunig-

str" duda together ln a heap, gathericg them

uprom preti! much ail oer thebouse, and

aller a deal of bawling for this, sud sharp

Inapplng lIiiles fer that, su an au linaite i

snount of getUg down on bis knees and

looklug round under the furniture for the

other (al of wlcb coMes frots bis bavlng un-

dreaaed the chld the nlgbt before)Ibe at iengtb

cis reignedly down nachair and witb fme ble

ttempt a-ngond nature maya:-i- Come, Fred-

de, cornepto papa, ud bave :our coes on "

TIe chld who I ut then travelling around

in bis nightdress, and playing with a damp

toweluand a stove-wrencb, makes a bealine

for the door, nlcfa deuiredti escapeo fatelbh

next more, gsCorne, Freuddîm, corne te papa,

ilke a gond boy," with a brave effort at pa-

tience. The child keeps on Its course. FredV l"

This sounds so much like business that bthe

youngster stops, turns. and tacking aowly up

te tue nov âteru-browed parent. gradualîr

gets vîthi- reach, when a sudden grab ofb is

arrn brings him into position where tb damp

towel slaps rouud on the father's clean shirt

front, and the stove-wrench plumps solidly

dowu upon the very top of his foot. "Oh,

dear, dear!" he sreaie in agor.y, nursing

the foot with one band and shaklng the poor

incor~ert iteth ther; whereupon innocent

sats Up an accompanying yell.

A voice Irom below, where the wife and

mother letusie mith gctting breakfast, joins

in the chorus- Otufstead Mlleston, w at on

carth are you doing to that child ?" t Oh, you

keep quiet!" goes back the quick reply, in a

short, ugly, desperate growl, that silences all

fur.her -iquir[. Tiacute father, after rub-

bing lhie foot sud groaing a wbile, Fquares

the caild round and bsgins the procuem o

dresting hlm, wlalch ila ostly immde up of

dreadful struggleshletween clumsy fingersand

smooth porcelain buttons, a general mispac.

ing of garments hind-side beforo and upside

down, searches after the missing articles, ani

talks like the ftillowirig :--"Turn round !"

l Stand still!'" "Hold your arm up.-" "Can't

you.let itings be*" t&Stop reaching!" "lHold

up your Iead, 1" "Up I say !' i Can't you keepî

still'i" " Where's that other skirt! ,'" Let go!'

'i Now where ia that pin !'" S tantd up1" "There

now 1" , Why don't you fall down sud le donea

with it?" atStop your bowling!" "Stop!"

"Let that bu! " ilehav!o" '"Say, why don't

you have four or fivo thousand more buttons

o your clothes ?" "Now where's that stock-

Ing?" "Keep "our foot stilîl!"' ".Say, keep-

your-foot--still !" ' Gimme the other foot 1'

INo the other!" "ilCant you see?" -1 Wbat do

vaut ta suread your toes out for? How do

supdose I'm going toput your stockings on

with your foot in that shape ?" "Stop it I say '

"¶Tow wow! e-e-u V ho stuck that pin lu

tbat way?" "You, of course," says a cold,

thin, cutting voice; and he glances up ant

hie wile looking down on him lu a taunting,

exasperating sort of way. aI Pd be ashamed

of myself," she continues n ltogo on in that

way and get so out of patience with a little

bit of a baby. You've been making noise

enough toawake the dead, andbis clothesalook

as if they'd been thrown on with a pitchfork .

Gimme him 1" And he gets up sheepishly

and sullenly, and after alamming and s tamp.

ing round the bouse after the liniment botte

and banging doors and making as big a noise

as he can, he works himself up into such a

state of meanness aud mortification that, to

spite himselif, ho goes off down town without

bis breakfast.

Given Up by eoetors.

ils It possible that Mr. Godfrey la up an d

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?'

"iI assure it la true that h la entirely cured',

and with nothfng but Hop Bitters; antioniy

ton days ago bis doctors gave him up aud said

he must die 1"

t Well-a-day I That ia remarkable! I will

go this day and get some for my poor George

-I know hops are good."-Salemn Post.

MARK TWAIN SWINDLED.

now H RATHER-In-LAW sURPRIsED HI wUEN nE1

WAs FIRST MARIED.

In a recent interview Mn. Rcdpath tells the

following story of Mark Twain; I think It

vas Mark's second year of lecturing in the

East, and m=y lyceum bureau did his business.

He told me one day that he .was golng to get

married, and ho wanted me to go with him to

buy a' trousea' if hm had been a woman. He

bought enough for a century ; lie comes from

a long-lived race, and he had an eye t the

future. He was not worth more than S20,-

000 on $25,000 at that tîme, I gus. He bas

matie since over $100,000 by' his bocks sud

lectures snd intereste in insurance compamles

ln Hartforda where hie lIves. He vent and

goi manri at Elmira, where bis father-in-law

lived. The latter was a millionare, ane of

the coal mintng lords ; but ho was not an or-

dInary' scrub cf a miilonaire-he was a main

of rare nobility ai character, andi a generous

beneiactor o! the anti-slavery muovement. He

vas an earnest abolitionist ail bis lifu. Mark

had askedi bis fionda lu the editorial office toa

select hlm a first.class suite of mrnm lu a fash-

louable boarding-house and te have a carriage

ready to take Is bride and himself thure whten

they came back to Buffala. He knew they

would do it, anti gave himselifno more anxiety

about it. When ho reachedi Buffalo be found

the bofs sure enoughi, ut the diepot,-with te

finest carrîage and span ot herses he liad ever

seen in ltat cily . They> drove lia up ta a

handsome hause lu au aristocratic street, andi

at ihe door opened there were the parents of!

the bride to welcome him homne. As the

story' was told ta mne-I didn't get it from

Mark-the bride's folk haädome up withiout

his knowledge by a special train, Mai-k vent

froni~romni ta room, andi found ev~ery ream fur-

nished exquistely-some lu blue anti some inu

yellow ilka-the furniture and upholstery of

thii bstu:irlous and e pensivestlyes.Then

he was informedà aofficially" that b had beeu

driven up by his-own coachman in his own

cariagetorhie own.house., *They say-tears

aàm'itoKMark'i eyes, although hisi.wonderfully

bright es-the keenest~ and cIearest and

roiat peuettating eyes'Ie'vermáwi' anyman's

bead-aretn' glveñ·tö ety1ng as a regular busi-

neea.,. , He could not find words to <express

is séitlùiets" só ho'nly "'rosé to explain."

il Well, this le a first.class swindlel" he

stammered.. -..

" The pure flour ofathenest - Mustard Seed

Jlthôut any-adòtueration:afo..dilutiotn,.". This

I the report of the.Goernment Analyst on

Colman's "Genuine Mustard.-~Usera of this

article nay just as well buy the best. Thiis is

the only purebrand lu the market, ail othe-s

being what ls called aldtitard0ondlments,"t

that la mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-aid

do not possess the pungent. aromátiò flavour

of the genuine article-Be -sttä7ytu. get

*!Colman's" with the Bull's Hoad on avery

- .*-. - -'-~-----~---u...........C

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

symptoms from .wich, as % people, weO s
genierally sUffer. MILK o MAGNsaI, by its
actionin.eradicating Impurities, remores te b
craving for stimulants, always accompanying
an unhealthy- organiZation. MILu or MAG-
visuila an.entirely different preparation to
al. other. uid" Magnesias. Sold by all
Chemisits.

S Belloways .Pil.-The changes of tem.
perature and weather frequently upset per-
sons who are most cautious of their bealth,
and most particular In their diets. Those
corrective, purfy1ing snd gentle aperient Pilla
are the best remedy for all defective.actions of
the digestive organs ;->they ameit the p.
petite, strengthen bfthe 'tomach, correct
biliousness, and carry off al that lenoxious
from the systemr. Hollowy's Pilla are com.
posed of rare balseas, unmixed with baser
matter, and on tlt accouat are pecularl

THE WELLAND CANAL.
Altogether the most Important of the ques-

Pion hwhlch relate to the commerce sud
efuture proaperil>' of Niew York la te one

- ubloL the gaverusent of the Dominon la
forcing upon our notice. There may be no

- occasion for alarm, much leus for pane; but
s we cannot afford to ignore what Cana" Is

doing to take away our trade, and we shall
be blind to our nlterestas If we do not 4a take
time by the foreloc" by couintervaling mea.-
crus. The danger is not Imaginary. It la
not, indeed, so formidable that iL cannot be
averted by timely precautionh, but it la of
sufficent magnitude t3 put ns on the alert If
we are not willing to se. Montreal eilipse
New York as the great point of exportation
for the American grain trade.

The enlargement of the Welland Canal ls
the frtt sten ln the work laid out for itself
by Canada, sud the erad, keenly alive to

wbatever affects the trade and prosperity of
New York, bas caused a persona inspection
of the canal tobe made asIt le.at the present
date. The letter from St. Catharines, which
ire prnt to-day, mt accerpnsyingiaps,
vilnuiabl readers te undersaut he top.
graphical snd engineering features which
fors the bais of the situation. laIthe
wonderful draIn aof great fresb water seas,
whtch are the most remarkable thing lu
the geography of the continent, there i but
one great obstacle to easy communication
with the Atlantic. lu the first tour of the
great lakes there is no difference of level to
impede navigation except a alight descent
from Lake Superior But from the fourth to
the fifth of these great sheets of inland water
-that la to say, from Lake Erie to Lake On-
tario-there le an abrupt change of Ievel, the
waters of Erie pouring into those of Ontario
through Niagara River and down Its stupen-
dous cataract. The conception of the Welland
Canal onigimateiln the fact that across the
neck of the Niagara Peninsula the two last
lakes of the series are sepaarated by a distance
of only twenty-stven miles through a striap of
land whicha permita the construction of tan
artificial waterway. A tiare inspection of the
man surgested thisi canal as inevitably as an
inspection of the maipkaiggesls the Darien
Canal. Except for te fails li the Niagara
River tho commerce 0f the great akem nould
vatur-ly pas down the St. Lawrence, vhiclh
drainaitbemrail. III. lete purpose a! tht
Wella-nd Canal to flank this great obstacle
crented by nature. Whîether il will divert
the grain trade mto the St. Lrence depends
n the foresight of the Legislature of New
York in adopting countervaling neasurts
before the tradeis lost.-.N. 1. Heraild.

El'î's's COcoA-4iuRAn'lUT. ANS» Co ORi.T.
-1 B> a t norongla kîuwiedge o! the natu·i

laws wlielh govern the operat ions of digestior
and ntiutrition,and by a rareful a pplIcation of
te fine proi'-rl s of --e1 silettiaecocon. Mr.
î:pîî it is îîroîidect 01r brkî-tîkitîtt taîble8 m1'tlàa a
del eattelavored evergenwhiclh innay save us
niuny heavydtoctorsa' bills. Il is by ilie judleious
use o ftel articles of diet tli a constitution
ia> bu grtsdtiniy builliup unlil stroug enougli

to resist every tendenc- to disease. Hlundres
o! subtle niaaidies are tioating around us ready
tn attack wherever thaese ista weak point. We
inas' eurfom ntry a fatal shaft by keeplng oî-
a-,-es mWCl!, rll d uIl ithpre blonsd anI a pro-
perly nnurlshed frani."-Ciîai1 &-rvice Garie.
Said n)>' ln ptikelt lbelld-" J.iî EPP»s &
Co., lonoopatblc Clhemists.LondonEungland-

ROBBERY, MURDER AND ARSON.

Baraos, Ont., Ap3il 1.-This afternouon
1 paid a visit to the ruins of theb ouse lately
occapied by W. liaking. Itl is ituated
about a mile and a half south-west of the
village of Wooler, which place is ton or
twelve miles from here. The farm and
buildings of the deceased are off the main
road three-quarters of a mile, situated on a
aide-line known as Gimlet Line. A more
desolate, forsaken place for a bome could not
well be imagined, and now that robbery,
murder and incendiary have donc their work,
the place looks doubly forlorn and lonely.
The old man Haskings lived for some 26
years la theb ouse now in alies, and was 78
years of age. He bas beau twice married, but
owing to family broils as been separated
fron bis last wife for several years.
She, however, on learning of is death,
promptly set up a claim for bis pro-
perty. The evidence given at the inquest
yesterday falîed to elleit anything that threw
much light un this unfortunate affair, and an
adjournment for one week was made to, if
possible, get evidence toassiat in unravelling
the mystery. The strong pointa in favour of
the idea of foul play are briefly these: A gun,
which ho bas for years kept hanging over bis
bed, cannot b found, also a large butcher
knife, which he usually took ln one band,
while opening the door with the other, so as
to ho prepared for tramps or robbers bhould
they aek for admittance. Two hame, which
at 10 o'clock on the evening of the fire were
hanging in the shanty, are nowhere to b
found, and they cannot have beein burned up.
The lock of the trunk, which he alwayB kept
under the bed, was found ln the ruins, with
evident signs of aving been forcibly wrench
ed off, and, lastly, the fire commenced ln
the east end of the bouse, while the stove was
located in the west end. Another fact that
should, perhaps, b mentioned was that bis
axe was found inside of the bouse, while
every' eue who knows hlm sait thatit
vas always kept outside lthe dean. Various
theories have.been adivanedt as te the wa>'
the murder took place. It is probable that
lthe murderer on muirderers rappedi at the door,
andthe iblad man openedi it, being istanti
knockedi down lu bis tracks, as te position |
of his body indicated ltai ho fell backvardi
directly' opposite the open door. Prohably
the axe vas usedi anti thon set in the place
whiere found, after whtich the robbery' vas
committedi anti theu the fire set. The gene-
rai opinIon among the neighbors is that theu
murderedi man vas possessi o! saome moue>',
whtichi he hadi up ta last summer committd
to Ibm care af Mr. Gould,òf Wooler, but after
taI nan's deathi he took charge cf it him-
self, relyîng ou bis gun anti knIfe, anti uot on
lte beoîet>' cf bis neighibors, to take cane of!
il. Tho Tovnship Council ai Murray' met
to.nîgght, andtit is thought 'a revard ai $200
will ho offeredi for lte apprehension andi
convIction of the supposedi murderers. What
romains o! Ibm bcd>' viiilie interroed to-
morrow. Ho vas, as fat as known, a Cornish-
man, anti bas ne relations in this country'.

To the excessive use of Tobacco must bho
attributedi in great measure the *yapeptic'

edia.

POND'S
EXTRA CT.

THE GREAT VEGETAIILE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMATION AND EM.

OBRHGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Noother pre ion has euredson" y -the dktru o thns as Ihe Eixte rPlange., Io lnvmJuable in Lmasd!eaasLuinliago

Pauin IeK or ide, ck O Oam et <(N
cents) for use wben euALai dO , awastInota-
ment, la sget hep urlengtfanat

Hemorrhages. L"g.toma•
Noms, or from any cause.is speedin -c otted and
st o.ur ?<aa Nsoiges (t rentai na ln.

81tut)are great ai reting interna

Diphthera & Sore Throat
r ta promptl. nusasurcure. D.

The Extracislathe oly oe acCatarrh. for thidiease, Cold in L.
tc. COr *1Caturph Cure," penai~îr ar'tc met sriocams cnaiailù the cur:et as nt apgy
n ofrortlsmihe Ex taurNaal rr

valuable frue incatarrhaisfrectIol.imit:
sud umaxpe aIe.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.
luý iLjffit<uia iv Our intte ni :
heaining. otenlng and in keepinrrout te air,Burns andFScards.lt
IllaurIp$ dCd ah.,t de etandpagedy f.r Ona hf de.l .,t
Our Ontmaent wiai lt beaiing ind preve t

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It cane used witbont the slightes fr ofl ar.
quclyc aisring an insammation and nd ren
without pain.

Earache, Toothache andFaceache. daergt o drec
tion, litsefret Iosimply wonderful.

idBleeding, or itctaing.Pies, Itisthegreatet knownreredy : ra
mn r ac e re t

Of clothingla inconvenient.
For Broken Breast and

Sore Nipples. ,T,.nd e2cC

b wlihot ti nOr Olutment te the beet elnoliSn
that canu baple .

Female Complaints. 'elIa
be clled iu for the majO nfreale uiseasesir
the ixtrsut be used. dircetions accompan.y
each boele

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Ha.g1tt

the word aEt' bloainh eand aur pictare trade-mari en surrouadiuao 1)..
wr.MPer. None other s =nuhne. A ina- tu-,:
paration. Ijt raer aodi n blk, or biy nseadare

Price of Ponds Extra t olet Arti-elouand Speca ates,
PONDI'B EXTRACT... 50e.. 1.0nd 1.1.TE're aîm.n e.Cutra reu.... 1.5
?. saalve......... 5 as nhalter...... .... 1.
éo.=u 80 km> £1 20 NuamsaîtSie.... 25
Olugment ........ GOMedie tedraper

Prepared cnly by POND'S EITRACT 00.,
NEW YORE AND LONDON.

17or sale by al Druggusts and Fancy Good Dealers.
Ordars for 82 Worth. carrnage fre es arecailit or

p e. Oersfor" or a e freo reipt
.f = I .addireuci aS urray s 'tàeet. New York.

NER VOUS
DEBILITY

Vital Weakness and prostration from
overwork or other causes, is radically and
promptly cured by

RU IM P H R E Y S'

Homeupathi{ Specifi No. 28.
Been in use 20 years, and is the most
successful remedy knovn. Pricc $1 per
Vial, or à vials and large vial powder for
$5, sent post frec on receipt of price. (.

iiumphreyw lomeopathil Medicine Ce.
109 Fulton Street. New York

H. HABWELL & CO.,
McGILL STREET - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
51g

Marble Working.

T LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.-

WroLHsALE AND»RwTAIL

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

AND

PLUMBERS'SLABS,&c.
Ann'r ?aoRDEn.

lj-

Baig Powder

Is mianufacturedi under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS 0F OA.NADA I
The constanr lyincreasing demandi for the

Shows ftt be the "'People's Ohoice.' Rjetailed
everywhorm. Manufactured mily by

* W. .D. MoLAR fiN, ~
55 ND 57 COLLEGE 8TRIEET, MON~TREAL.

cuns Dyopepuia, .dgeatip a, cour
Stomach and Sick Headache,

Immediately corrects bad tilte i n the moutb'
and renders impure breath sweet and agreeabla
Ladies once using this preparation will fint it
of such real value as to make It a standard rem.
edy lu every house,

IM s entirety d(fferentfrom anoaher preparo.
(tons of Magnesia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DR6GGISTS.
Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry

Watson & Co.; E. Sugden Evans & Co.; H.
Haswell & Ce.

Fo r T HE H A 1 Ri
There are persons who, having made use o

varions preparations without obtaining an mat.
isfactory resultu, will be inclined to condemn
the use of LusT's PAnsZAN HAIn RENEWEN.
To them we can, ln aU confidence, state that
" not a singlea instance do we know of where
LuBy's preparation bas been employed but that
It bas been a perfect suoces, and no further tes-
timony of its menrits need be offred them tlian
the approval it bas met with from hundreds of
our citizens who are now daily using Il.

Used as an ordinary dressing for the bair, ils
valuable properties are t- 1axtore gray bair to
its natural color, whli Jr certainly does, and
without any injurious efi -et whatever; cures
irritation and Itching of the scalp, and leaves
the bead clean, cool and free from dandruff.
one thing i certain, that Its balsaniepropertiea
are sncb that i strengthenm weak hair and
checks ft falling out.

LuBy's doms not soli the piUlow-slips. Those
Who have used LuTIs speak well of iL; those
wbe condemnn it know notbng of It.

Bold by ail Chemists and Perumers, in large
stied bottles, at 60eents eah.

Wholesale by Lyman Sons l Co.; Kerg.
Watson & Ca.; H. Sugden Evans & Ca.. X.
Hasw

Agicultural mpieints.

S. IMPROVED STEEL
well adapted for the young, dellote nd eagd.
As this peertesa medicine bu gained fame in
lb. paît, Fo wll It.presurve Il lu the fluture b>'
Its renovatlng sud lnvljtmt.lna qusliies, sud
Ias itacapsclty et dang hau.

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-
ally adulterted au la cocos. This article ln
its pure tate, acientifically treat, lis recom.
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourisbing and strengtbening bey.-
rage, and L stron:ly recommended ta all as
au article that wilsl one and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Iowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa la the only article ln our
marketa that bas parsed the ordeal to which
thesearticies are ail subuitted by the Govern.
ment analyoIt, and la certIfied by him teo be
pure, and te contain no starcb, arnia, arrow-
roi,orany ofthedeliteriouslngreidentascoi.
monly used ta adulterate Cocos. When bouy-
ing Le particular and seure "ilowntree's."
Other kinds are often subtituted for tbe sake
of larger pmta. 110

PONDS EXTER&Ct, fer PaInse. Aches, Culs,
etc Ics paver la upreme over al dimA u that
comeswthin itairange. It never faîla. Tryttonce.

Korama. V

E"AEAND .. g..

Of L1-E.. '4 DOI C. X'G LAND.

SurgeonI to Regen' sPark Eye Imtirmary,

OCULIST ADcURIiIT.
May ceonsulted daly at

'No, e newer gain Terae.
Rev. Mr. Deeaie, Montrai College, teured of
nint inaone minute; tr. N".u8i. Ana

la kt inar mo eRv reDior4

or Farnbam.20 year blind, went home cured ln
three weeks. April IL 0-g

ASKIN OF BEAUTY IS AJGYFOREVER.
DI T. PFIlE OMUÂD'E

O .o.tal Cru=am or Ka al Be a
3 . HPimoes .Molk

8~~~~ lm P n d
everyblemiti

*onbsai 4 *.I

iatofâS3eman tinhem

lessu *ataitI
Iobe sur lbe
prparation is
pro pAr y
Made., oop
no coun=erfri
ofai m lar
namne.Tlardle-

said to a lady
of the Aoau ton <a patient:1- As you ladies will
use rhem. 1receSnernd •ouraud'a cream' air
the frast h1a of kin P}reIIraiions." Ala'i.
Poudre Subtile reumoes superu.lus hair with-
onu r tt2thý iekr.

e . M. IL T. nOUn A1TI). Sole P ,ro<.
ts Bond Streel N.Y.

For sale by nil dlrwstis and Fancy Goods
Dealers Uarouglcsit lte Uitî'd ýtatês,. Canad1ua

.nd Europe. Aso frouni laNew York ('11y mit
Il. H. :acy & Vo.. St:rn lîro.. Ehirichl & lo.. 1.
Itoom .* lro. and otihier Faney Uoods D-aler.
ZBowavrre 0ni hsa. naitifflenfi Wlaieha re
tieard. We onitrS$.Itleward lor lie rarrst
aud proof of any on- elling the aime. :-L-ow

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
Tbaa rf. OsantfHonseboil dgeIrIe Dauba

amou.ga theb. mwlut Ne*asua-
rien or Life.

Thbese Faious Pilla Purify hlo BLOOD. and act
most poiwerfully, yet ootlhingly, ou the

Lirer, Stomach, Kidneys B ot.els,
Giving tone. energy aun vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are conur-
Odently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in ail cases where the constitution, from whnt.
evercause,hasbecome lmpaired or weakentd.
Tbey are wonderfnlly e'-lrelcoum lu ail ailineîat.
iucidentaI to Feniaies of ail BgeR. aind, as i GEN -
EHiAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpaned

HOQLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ita Searebing and H aling Propemic are

NLnow. TbronghontI ibe Wold.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds.
Bores and Uloers I

it l. an infallible remedy. If effrctually rub-
bed on the Neck and Che.t, as sait bo meat, il
Cures BORE THEROAT, Bronchitis. Cough,
Cods, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout,Ilhen'
matisua, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
bas never been known ta fail.

Both Pille and Ointment are sold ait Professor
Holloway's EsLablishruent, 533 Oxford street
Lndon. ln boxes and arts, at 1s. lid.. 2s. 9d&·
4.. d.,&1s..s2,and as.each.and by allmedicine
vendors throughout the civilized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis. al.the above address,
daily, between the hours of 11 and 4. or by letter

la3wrg

For Sale.

GOD SAVE IRELAND
still on hand the new book enUled. Iresland

Story and Sang. Also some of the unent photo-
graphs yet isuied of the laite lamented Irlsétnaie,
B. Devlin, Esq.,4 qC. Also photgraphas of the'
brave and noble Agitator. Charles Stewart Par-
neIl,M.P. .ny one of these Ibote with the
book willibe stent l any aîdireas on receipt oir
30C., or aIl ilree for soc.

The above photos ar cabintietre.
N B.-pe >ra l trmos la thetrade.

JAMES McARAN, Publisher.
196 Murray Street. Montreal. P.Q.

Bells, &C.

,LI14TON0H. MENRELY BELL 4O.~JJJ.astNIxI tî'cri:Sotî Tr

MENERLIY& KI11BF.ELY.
Sali Fonudesrs. Troy. N. I.

Maununfactuir-r .ot a s.uletrior unîaîli <'f iL-Mi.

Pù- 111,1ltt'.t nîtiii tl1ta,tie t fren-.

Musical Instrumeaits.

tAhrtr&.,tie enta ihig prires
Wa r 'nu ihe nw,,,,rj.lit n. au-r.

~l?'c Ittlt r îa. Ne''i' fu aîi -t

r r.« Lterr ,rie rpi -n s
- Adre s Dm: F. %%"I, Wneig -

Educatiuonal.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
ni lieiilin lbnTtTlvA WtA

8I i at ir diri l e i tai abt i

ti laltay isn-ity of lthe aial, nta coai-
mna a n aaign iicet 1,-w ti tie tittawa-

ii civil I r ctiarse ldeerveispibeeia
recornimeultiati. The various bratiches ofn
aciIenci, ani coIi1iercerare taught li Engish, le
lftni:ttaagt' of truîitNiititli npaaî <ireek andîiLtUt.
Freaicin I ltlo caretiîlly atteitti t a. Theegr'ca
of B. A.,andI M. A. are -onf-rrisl on deaterm'ng
candIdates.
loard, %V 1 Iing aînd Meuîding, IteA asunît
bedding. ad l roctor' i"ea', lsr ln'ra o
i-e mnuitis.............................. 60 O

Tuilion, int Civil EntgIneerlug Course pe.r
ternil.............. )

Tuto l . ....-. 15 "9)
Tultion, in Commercial Course............ 10 o

Drtwing, Vocal Musie. nnii seof Library a.n-
bau no exira chairge. A rIl cargei are palable
balf-5vearly lu simaînce. For fiathr parllc-îalaris
end fortîe lrspectis am, Coair i uStidies.,

Hats, Fars, &c.

FURS 1 FURS1
EDWAIRD STUART,

liRA(-rICAI FUaR Ri,

corner o' Nreoil : Notre Dame streeta
teapotfnliy Informef

Slit -frends and the Ibpub-
lie, ln both Town and
Country. Iat his Fall
Stock of Furs là unus-

-uanlygood.

FUR CArs, &c., for
Ladies.Gentlemen anad
Children at 10awest

; prIces'

Puis of ail iInds
- made up and aitered to

HA3T. order at short notice.7..G-

Wanted.

WANTEDO
300 tlc cuIters f0 cut lies on the hune of the ex-

tensions of Ibho Denver anti RIO Grunde RailwBy
fromn Alamosat o Stîverton, Cil,, (tOtSA latafloa
ta AlbuquerqueO N.M., anti frotu Canon Clty,
Col., westward. Prie paiti per île, 8 cents.
Tie cutters oaa board tbemslelves ai. a cou. not
ta exceed 34.00peor wek. Seady eanploynent
turing tîtenrixtte n nontlis aea ecsred. lu
anticipation o! enquiries it las bore stateti that
free trainsrtaon wiii uaL be furnIshed, but
parties' o ton or twelve oan undoubtetily
secnre reduced rates of (are t0 Denve'r or Puebia
ou app'catîiD ta ralîrcati oInila. Prom tranK-

ortIn rotm Denver ta the end of the D. &
R. G. truck vill km furniahud tIe.ýcutters Intenti-
tng t go twork.

R. F. W cITBEC ¶TIe.tu e -r,

Rio Grande Detenio «ro., Colorado
u rN t , n r. 30t, c

Legs].

J. f. RBO UxSSEL,
.. .1OTÂRY PUBLIC,

34 cEntneunished u.

D OHERTY & DOBERTY,
ADVOcATE tn&-.

No. 50 St. James StreetsMontrer,
7'. *7 nhr,,-an.te.siooerti..,lo.Bad.o

GRATS SPECIFIC MEDICINE 'TIROVINCE CF QUEEO IT OF 01
RM real, Supeor Court. le. S,4 DameTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. Hormida .,dlreaufthe City0r Monireai,.

D UbE W Iom 13 TRADE MARK.d Jp Ledtie o este mne P ia
ureany andi mv- An action of.sepuration de b<e#s bas beenerycaaofNer. thiseayentered.
ouDebilityandMntreal,13th February,'1880.~' Weknessresut * ** - RzIEU".& PELLETIER.

cf"]I[ndi6acUnio, * 98 5r-i, Atornmys-sor PlaintIf.

axcs.or * vei'
vork of thebrlain INCE OF QEBIEC,DSTRICT OF

dervous.aC-pMeutreal; super or court.
1Before Taag,"r îs e . .Dame Margaret Mecahe, o the Cit> a

like magie,- an a be extenstvely used -fr Moitreai lie o! Peter rIuneai ibm mmc
FZ eas wtbgreat Sucoess. * - iOOBoiîeèrmekn r, Ph v,vs. the muid Peter

over thirtyaswt ratsces edant'Plin
r ftcuaslua ur pamphlet, vbich ,VÇuat

- deatre ptasnfreeti mail to everyaoe. The -.A-suit -for. separuation of rOperty has this
8pecifcMedicnetls soli byaltdrug stiat3per day been' intituted returnable on the Uine-

package, or air packa for 35; or willbe sent teenith day of April, instant.
iree by mail on recelI of the money byaddres- Montreal,2ndAph, 1ss.
ingTéE G .AY SIDINECO .Toruto e 1Ont. COURSOI' GIBOOARD, WURTELE 8;

IL Hauveil & Ce., montreai, vhoeele Maeula
fer Province of Quebco, asU retailedb>' al rnSEXTONt
1ruggists .' . A.ttornoeys for.l'ibuà=.

EMPIRE WORKS. Montreal, Que.

Sponoarian Bteel Pena.

SPENUERIAN STEELPEN8

Of the very bast English make, unrtvaihed for
Fleaiibiily, ]Urabilliy and Evenes.sof Point.

IEAL BWA. QUILL ACTION!
For Scbouls we reommend Nows. 1. 5 angi 15.

In Conmieretal use, iNos. 2.3and 16. coamp'wte
A-9 ofsitmples .0 peas wil be ,ent on recelil of1 %euty cent&s

D. & J. BA.DLIRR & CO.,
CATIIOL1e PUBI.i.1H ERS,

Ne. 274 NoettDanshe Stret. MoiircaL
l--

Stovo P0 ish.

For atc n.ibor. (leanli-
nie».ara lIIv. annl (lheaness. tiane.îualled.

MuitSK 1104., I•roprielors antn st
Faci pncknge of the geruine bears our Traide

Murk-aeut ti lte liing .un.
LYXAN, sONS & cO.,

hlontretat Alents.

Books.

Catechism ana Month oflMary.
CATECIIIISME DE PEIteEVERANCF, ti n-ex

hase lîIsta'iqi , i .gna tiq u. amora, litur-
at 1.11e, a ot1UaI ,11.ialiae.olIlIqii,' et s,.Clii le
tae la reilIgio lelpuis l.origine du monie
Jusqu'a ns jours. Par Mgr. t.aunme. a v.,
ilvo.,bhounid.,.....................$1375

('ATECHIItIE ([.E C iITI EN. u uta exibse
de la 'docrine' de Jemiti t'brise. i'ar .%lqr.
l'Evv-que d'Orleans. Svb.,i m........

EVfOTION (LA) A MARI E, en exempleson ex -ci-l-n. <fa riîcýrre% et dçýliriîtttlie.i 
I*Iboaîatr de la tres aine- Vierge. Îir le
liev. P. Huguet. 2 vols., 12no...... 1.&5

I>EVOTI(»I A LA MAINTE F7CIIAISTIE,
en exemples ou exelletes pri-res et (tes

pratiqesena aonnetr du Tm- .a4ii't uitere,
dent; parletev.re laing.et, ln .rA

EXPlLIVATJON IltlTOitUQ CE. dogmnl atue.
morale, Iitttrgifita et canninque du (?Iate.

deacawscontre la religion. par 'Abbu
Aiabrolse (IuilIolaa, .1 vola an Rvo bounti $5.57

EXPLICATION DES PltEfIIltEff Verites dte
la Relilgion, potron ficillter l'intellgence
aux Jenns gens; par 1'. Collot, i l2rno,
bound.....,..............................70 et.

Gi.OIRES DE MAl1E. explication iu Halvo
Regina, dismurs sur lem sept principales fêtes

par t. Aphone deLigiorte 2 veo#.. la

OUIDE DU CATECIIISTE, ou melintin pour
eneigLer la dotrine Chreticune aux jetant.a
enfantii, par l'Abbe Bernard Overberg: ln
l2m ............... . ................ S c.

iNSTITUTJONES PHILOSOPHIL-pcula-
tlv, iad menteam sancti Thomtm AquI nais;
par J. AI. Cornoldi, .J. in8vo., 12m,.$1.80.

MANUTEL BIBLIQUTE, ou cours d'Ecrittîre
$aintea lage des smminaire; par it.
Ilaqtàez et NItguuroui, 3 lu 12 vau...2.W0

MANUEL DU CATECRIRTE : par L. J. B.
Sergeot. 4 ln 12 mo, bound................$.50

M ETHODE POUR PREPAREIt les enfants a la
Premere Communion, par J. Schitt. luiivo.,m ............................. q0clÀ1.

MISBIONAIRE (LE) (tu jour de la Premiere
Communion, renferiant 69Instructonus oi
allocti.on bnrouv.lles; par II.l'Abbe Ie-bert, luav re ...................... 88 etsc.

MOIS DE MARIE DES PIiEDICATEURS ou.
eours complet do serrnons, conferences, in-
structions pour tous les jours du mois de
Marie, pour toutes les fêtes et sar tous lessujets me rapportant a la T. Ste Vierge: 1 ar
M. L'AbbeC.Mariln; 2 in svo.......... oo

NOUVE AU MOIS DE MA RIE,dedie aux fideles
du Canada; p r un pretre du Diocose de
Montreal; lu82 cart........................15

NOUVELLE EXPIJCATION du Catechlsme deRoedivisce en instruetlons pouvant
servir do prones, avec de nombreux traits
historiques. par M. Noel; 6 vols., In

PETIT RCU E CONSE-IL'Set dat prèrei a
l' usage dos enfantsde la Premiére Comu-

'on. in J8rn, each 5 cents, doZ. 45cents.
PRATIQUE DE L'ENSElGNEMENT du Cate-

chism aux enfanta qui n'on t pas fait leurPremiére Communion. nouvelle itîodepour donner la prelereInstruction reli-
gieuse; par M.A. Maudount. 2 vol inl 12m 31.25

TREOLOGIE DU CATECRISTE, doctrine et
vie Chretnne; par M. L. Abbé Le Cercq, 2vols, ln 13ra.......................... .92

TRACTAATUEI DE GRATIA, Christi Auctore,
R. P. Raphaele Cercla, S. J.; 3 vols., ln 8 vo,
M.... ....................... 25.

VISITEB A JESUS.HOSTIE, par l'auteur des
Avis Spirituels; 2 vols., in um.......0o.

For sale by.J. B. ROLLAND & FILS, Bnok-
sellers and Stationers, 12 à 1l St. Vincent
Street, Montreal.

Medical, &c

he aPurestand Tlest Medieleeverenaide.
A coainatLon or e., aeiu, M.andrae,

mndl andellon e with ti e aand most cur-Ilve r PutseaiterIUtenreaksshi.a
Io lu.fe , IIvr e 1to=t

au Reantahiatoring Agent on aul.
ro anwese erLealth n pousibly long aaWhLem Ilatieroa m , s varieti andi pSfeol

. ethirowrrio rr r
lbvs lstoUs r "usalvlie agpa allh

Don'ta tuntl emsiet busfrrou lf
tewl or n axs oare un o reuna

Noiorwh p oar cfe r snoaos
wbtteaieu r i amt na ieHpntes

mdenth nvald'us-s Fienduu and Hope, .ed
ntopmeraorrus ya bttersaout, he a

nr.c.sanII.oItea iradenrero dun

Miseellan oteotes

us su ure lentus o ni ae m

Maine.ttd . ttaot -L 0eu.

à . -1
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TU1E ADOVisEldeelddy IeBesutMode and But Work tRTEELPIAW everofreresi la
t;litbiso'arl. lst Ib owth a, forthl.eT oV" I3.so' n "ae' ' cinetrroa
sn ut '51 oisnPomu, lt5svW. CiilIs&tOsm W- 3ahas e,

AUDRES:


